Communities Capturing Soft Plastics
4 Yes

ACCEPTABLE

Clean, dry, soft plastics only
(remove crumbs, clips and receipts)

4 Bread, pasta and rice bags
4 Silver-lined chip and cracker packets
4 Chocolate and muesli bar wrappers
4 Cereal box liners
4 Confectionery bags
4 Plastic bags from boutique/department stores
4 Biscuit packet outer wrappers
4 Fresh produce bags
4 Netting citrus bags (remove metal clips)
4 Large sheets of plastic that furniture comes
wrapped in (cut into smaller pieces to fit into
Plastic Police® bag stands)
4 Bubble wrap
4 Dry cleaning bags
4 Newspaper and magazine wrap
4 Cling wrap (clean)
4 Plastic film packaging from grocery items like
nappies and toilet paper
4 Potting mix bags, pet food bags and frozen food
bags - if turned inside out, washed and dried
4 Office supplies packaging
4 Courier satchels
4 Clean, dry, soft plastics
If in doubt check the Not Acceptable items
and/or send an enquiry to
info@plasticpolice.com.au

nks NOT ACCEPTABLE

8 No Tha

8D
 irty, wet or smelly soft plastics
8O
 ther recyclables like biscuit trays
8H
 ard plastic/bottles
8 P lastic straws
8C
 ardboard
8 P aper bags
8C
 ompostable materials
8 F ood scraps
8D
 airy plastic packaging
8B
 ioplastics
8B
 iodegradable films
8 L abelled degradable films and bags
8 F oam based soft plastics
8 Raw meat and deli packaging
8 S queezy yoghurt sachets
8 Ice block wrappers (sticky)
8 Moisture absorbent food pads
8 Metal clips/ties from netting bags and bread bags
8 P otting mix bags, pet food bags and frozen food
bags - unless turned inside out, washed and dried
8 Bulk soft plastics/bags that do not fit into
collection stands
8 School generated soft plastics (unless approved
by Plastic Police® Program Coordinator
i.e. canteen waste, recess, lunch box waste)
8 Business generated soft plastics should be
redirected to Business Plastic Police® Program

NO LITTER, NO LANDFILL.
IF YOU CAN SCRUNCH IT, YOU CAN SAVE IT!
www.plasticpolice.com.au
COM M U N I CAT E

l

www.facebook.com/bags2benches

CON N EC T

l

CO L L ABORAT E

